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This year, we want to 
highlight, celebrate, and 
thank our brands who 
continue to make great 
gear for getting out.
Additionally, we couldn’t 
do it without our amaz-
ing staff,  doubling as 
models; see if you can 
spot some of your
favorite Summit Hut 
gearheads!
 
Summit Hut is lucky to 
be a part of your lives 
and have the support it 
brings.  Come join us this 
holiday season, and into 
the new year as we look 
ahead to getting outside 
and being adventurous.

-Jeremy and 
Dana Davis

Happy Holidays from all of 
us at the Summit Hut.  A big 
“Thank You!” to the Tucson 
community for supporting 
your local outdoor outfitter 
over 53 years; we would not 
be here without you!  As we 
adjust to the post pandemic, 
“new normal”, we are excited 
to bring our community back 
together with events and 
gatherings in the new year.  
Come by the stores and stay 
up to date with our emails 
and social media- we have a 
lot of fun planned!

This gift guide is intended as a reference. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of descriptions and prices at time of publication. Items are not 
to scale. All items limited to stock on hand, prices subject to change. No portion of this gift guide may be reproduced in any manner whatsoever without 

written permission from Summit Hut, Ltd.  Copyright ©2022 Summit Hut, Ltd.  Layout and Design: ©Carolyn R. Mills, ©James Galloway-Reed | Photo Credits: 
Front/Back Cover ©Dylan Averill ©Mackenzie Fritz, @Alison Taylor | Additional Photos: ©Carolyn R.Mills, ©Cassidy Lee, @Alyssa Leo, ©James Galloway-Reed, 
©Alison Taylor, ©Dylan Averill. Special thanks to our models- our very own team at Summit Hut!  Jeremy Davis, Charles Miles, Richard Allen, Diana Ferguson, 

Alyssa Leo, Cassidy Lee, Dylan Averill and our friends and families(who became models!) Rubi Mills, Mackenzie Fritz and the Balzer-Partain Family.  You 
helped us bring our vision to life and we couldn’t have done it without you- Thank-you!

A special thanks to our featured brands- we love your products, your vision and your support!

March 3rd, 
2023.

As part of our commitment to
supporting our local community, each 

year Summit Hut donates a portion 
of the proceeds from the Banff Film 

Festival to local outdoor related 
non-profit organizations.  Last year 

we contributed to some amazing or-
ganizations including our Grand Prize 

Winner – STEP - Student Expedition 
Program. Learn more about their work 
and if you have a favorite outdoor or-
ganization that is deserving of special 
recognition, let them know about our 
Banff Grants.  We’ll be accepting ap-
plications for the 2023 grants on our 

website soon!

Summit Hut will host 
Banff Mountain Film

Festival on Friday,
March 3rd, 2023 at the 

Fox Theatre Tucson!  
Featuring a unique

selection of films
ranging from high- 

adrenaline
action sports to

thought
-provoking

mountain
films.
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Tickets will be available at both 
Summit Hut locations and online at 

SummitHut.com. 

www.StepExpedition.org

https://www.summithut.com/pages/banff-mountain-film-festival-live
https://www.summithut.com/pages/banff-mountain-film-festival-live


W’s Pila Beanie | $45

W’s Desert Road Sweater | $95

W’s Momento Crop Top | $65
W’s Layna 7/8 Printed Legging |  $99

W’s Polar Escape Snap Up
$110

T-Rex Yoga Calendar | $16
Cat Yoga Magnets Set/5 | $18
Klean Kanteen Insulated Tumbler | $28 800.499.8696    SummitHut.com    5   

Sustainable Since Day One
“Since the days when our founders delivered clothing in 

upcycled fruit boxes to becoming the first North
American apparel company to bring Fair Trade

Certified™ apparel to the market—sustainability
is our heritage.”

W’s Kanab Pant | $89

Sunski Foxtrot | $68

Roots Studio Trucker | $35
M’s Bear Squeeze Journeyman | $39
M’s Westbrook Flannel Shirt | $99
M’s High Rock Pant | $89

Metolius Grip Saver | $18
Drawn Goods Climbing Ornament | $16

The Bloc, Tucson

https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=prana%20fitness%20womens
http://www.summithut.com/womens-pila-beanie.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/prana.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-polar-escape-snap-up.html
http://www.summithut.com/insulated-tumbler-16-oz.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=prana%20fitness%20womens
http://www.summithut.com/womens-desert-road-sweater.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/prana.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/prana.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-kanab-pant.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-high-rock-pant.html
https://www.summithut.com/gripsaver-plus.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-bear-squeeze-journeyman.html
http://www.summithut.com/roots-studio-trucker.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-westbrook-flannel-shirt-slim-fit.html
http://www.summithut.com/foxtrot.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/prana.html


“Each year, LNA staff contributes 400+ hours of 
volunteer time to conservation projects, including 

stewardship of our local bouldering area
(Flagstaff Mountain Adopt-a-Road) and

Backyard Collective events .”

Men’s & Women’s Ultra Raptor II | $155

SAXX Ultra Boxer Brief | Assorted Styles | $34

SAXX Vibe Boxer Brief | Assorted Styles | $34 Men’s & Women’s Ultra Raptor II Mid GTX | $199

Squirrel’s Nut Butter
Anti-Chafe Products

$8-22

World’s Most Beautiful Runs Calendar | $16
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Juju & Moxie Stickers

W’s Wildcat |  $135

M’s Wildcat |  $135

Shokz OpenRun
Bone-Conduction Headphones | $130

Men’s & Women’s Bushido II | $145

Locally Made!
@jujuandmoxieco

💟

https://www.summithut.com/brands/la_sportiva.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-ultra-raptor-ii-mid-gtx.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-ultra-raptor-ii-mid-gtx.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-ultra-raptor-ii.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-ultra-raptor-ii.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-vibe-boxer-brief.html
https://www.summithut.com/worlds-most-beautiful-runs-2023-wall-calendar-1532287.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/squirrel_s_nut_butter.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/squirrel_s_nut_butter.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-ultra.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/la_sportiva.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-bushido-ii.html
https://www.summithut.com/juju-moxie-co-vinyl-holographic-stickers.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-bushido-ii.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-bushido-ii.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-wildcat.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-wildcat.html
http://www.summithut.com/openrun.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-bushido-ii.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-bushido-ii.html


“We’re committed to reducing our supply chain green-
house gas emissions by partnering with key suppliers 
to help them cut their Scope 1 and 2 emissions in half 
by 2030. These efforts will have a positive impact on 

the industry as a whole, beyond The North Face.”

Tailwind Nutrition Hydration & Recovery Products 

UltrAspire Iso Pocket 3.0
$30

Wander Sun Hoodie
$50
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W’s Printed 
Sunriser
Short Sleeve 
Shirt | $50

W’s Printed Dune Sky 7/8 Tight | $85

Trail Trucker 2.0
Assorted Styles | $35

W’s TKA Glacier Full Zip Jacket | $69
Stormbreak Tents | 1P, 2P, 3P | $150-200

Compartes Chocolate Bars
Assorted Flavors | $10-13

Base Camp Duffel
Assorted Sizes | $129-169

Mesquite Chocolate Chip Cookie Mix | $14

Locally Made!
@azbakingcompany

💟

https://www.summithut.com/brands/the_north_face.html
http://www.summithut.com/iso-pocket-30.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/tailwind_nutrition.html
http://www.summithut.com/iso-pocket-30.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-wander-hoodie.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/tailwind_nutrition.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/tailwind_nutrition.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/the_north_face.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-tka-glacier-full-zip-jacket.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-printed-sunriser-short-sleeve-shirt.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-dune-sky-78-tight.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=stormbreak
http://www.summithut.com/mesquite-chocolate-chip-cookie-mix-1532329.html
http://www.summithut.com/trail-trucker-20.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/the_north_face.html
http://www.summithut.com/base-camp-duffel12.html
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Run Zero Cushion Socks | Assorted Styles | $17-21

Hike Full Cushion Crew Socks | Assorted Styles | $25- 26

Hike Light Cushion Socks | Assorted Styles | $20-24

Athlete Edition Run Print Socks 
Assorted Styles | $27

“To us, the big picture is simple to identify—defeat climate 
change and make sure everyone has access to the outdoors. 
But it is the small choices we make every day that will make 

sure we get there. For us, it doesn’t just start with our
product, but with our community and our planet.” 

Run Targeted Cushion Socks | Assorted Styles | $18-22

Spring SpeedNut
Vegan w/ Hemp Oil
$3.75

Petzl Actik Core | Assorted Colors | $75

M’s & W’s Classic Thermal Merino
Base Layer Collection

Assorted Top & Bottom Styles
$110-$115

https://www.summithut.com/brands/smartwool.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=run%20zero%20cusion
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=run%20zero%20cusion
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=run%20zero%20cusion
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool%20hike%20light%20cushion
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool%20hike%20light%20cushion
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool%20hike%20full%20cushion
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=run%20zero%20cusion
https://www.summithut.com/brands/smartwool.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool classic thermal
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool%20run%20targeted%20cushion
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool%20run%20targeted%20cushion
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool%20run%20targeted%20cushion
https://www.summithut.com/brands/smartwool.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool classic thermal
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool classic thermal
https://www.summithut.com/brands/smartwool.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=smartwool%20athlete%20run
http://www.summithut.com/actik-core27.html
https://www.summithut.com/speednut-with-hemp-oil-vegan-extreme-efforts-1525273.html
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M’s Moab 3 Mid | $120

W’s Moab 3 | $110

W’s Moab 3 Mid | $120 M’s Moab 3 Mid Waterproof | $145

Rite in the Rain Notebooks | Assorted | $4-9

Rite in the Rain Leather Ranger Kit
Leather Cover - 3x5 Notebook - Pen

$79.95

Adventure Ready: A Hiker’s Guide to 
Planning, Training, and Resiliency | $25

Good & Well Supply Co Arizona Trail 
Candle | $26

AZT Aireator Socks | $17

Sock Purchase 
supports

@aztassociation

Trail for Everyone 
“In 2018, we committed to making justice, equality, diversity, and 
inclusion a key pillar within our business. We are dedicated to the 

work it will take to create lasting change for a more equitable 
and inclusive tomorrow.”

ECO Wear Hat | Assorted Styles | $20

Good & Well
Supply Co
Sonoran Desert
Candle | $26

M’s Nova 2 | $110
Double Aero Guides Stickers

Arizona Trail, Rincon Valley

Locally Made!
#doubleaeroguides

💟

http://www.summithut.com/womens-moab-3-mid.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/merrell.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-moab-3-mid-waterproof.html
https://www.summithut.com/adventure-ready-a-hikers-guide-to-planning-training-and-resiliency-1491118.html
http://www.summithut.com/desert-sunset-socks.html
https://www.summithut.com/arizona-scenic-trails-candle-1533201.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/rite_in_the_rain.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-moab-3-mid.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-moab-3.html
https://www.summithut.com/leather-ranger-kit-1532978.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/merrell.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/merrell.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-nova-2.html
https://www.summithut.com/sonoran-desert-landscapes-candle-1533204.html
https://www.summithut.com/embroidered-cap.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/double_arrow_guides.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/double_arrow_guides.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/double_arrow_guides.html


W’s Fairfax Boyfriend Midweight Flannel | $85

Zinnia Sky Studio Holiday Notecards

Tungsten Tents | 1P, 2P, 3P, 4P | $219-399

Sawtooth 15° | $279-299

Men’s & Women’s
PreCip Eco Pro Jacket

$150

💟Locally Made!
@zinniaskystudio
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“From advocating for humane working conditions to explor-
ing new ways of reducing our carbon footprint and increas-

ing conservation, we’re using innovation to minimize our 
impact on the environment and promote the well-being of 
our employees. Our passion for sustainability is driven by a 

threefold philosophy: People/Product/Planet™.”

Goal Zero Crush Light | $20

https://www.summithut.com/brands/marmot.html
http://www.summithut.com/holiday-notecards.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=marmot%20tungsten
https://www.summithut.com/brands/marmot.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-precip-eco-pro-jacket.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-fairfax-boyfriend-midweight-flannel.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-precip-eco-pro-jacket.html
http://www.summithut.com/sawtooth-15-degree-down-sleeping-bag19.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/marmot.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/marmot.html
https://www.summithut.com/crush-light.html


“ Wherever MYSTERY RANCH leaves a footprint, 
we make it as small as possible. To enforce and 
expand this company ethic, our policies have 

been codified in a rigorous Manufacturing Code 
of Conduct, with which all our factory partners 

agree to comply. ”

In and Out 19 | $89

               
               In and Out 22 | $99
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Huppy Bar
Assorted Flavors

$2.39
Forager Hip Pack | Assorted Colors | $35

The Creaky Knees
Guide to Arizona
Bruce Grubbs | $19

Tucson Hiking Guide
Betty Leavengood | $17

Gallagator| Assorted Colors | $89

Backpack Ornaments | $6.50

Broadway Trailhead
Saguaro National Park

https://www.summithut.com/brands/mystery_ranch.html
http://www.summithut.com/in-and-out-19.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/mystery_ranch.html
http://www.summithut.com/in-and-out-22.html
http://www.summithut.com/in-and-out-19.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/mystery_ranch.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/huppybar.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/mystery_ranch.html
https://www.summithut.com/the-creaky-knees-guide-arizona-the-80-best-easy-day-hikes_644184.html
https://www.summithut.com/tucson-hiking-guide.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/huppybar.html
http://www.summithut.com/forager-hip-pack.html
http://www.summithut.com/gallagator.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/huppybar.html
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M’s Wicked Tech Long Sleeve | Assorted Colors | $42 

M’s StretchDown Vest | $220 

Power Stretch Stimulus Glove | $40

W’s Crater Lake Hoody
Assorted Colors | $60
W’s Dynama High Rise Jogger | $85 

Audubon Playing Cards | $6

Birds & Feathers Observation Notebook | $12

Rage Puddle Stickers

“We partner with climbing’s largest and most reputa-
ble non-profit organizations who are directly support-
ing the advancement of professionals in the sport, the 

safety and skills of its athletes, and the conservation of 
the environments they go to climb.”

M’s Canyon Long Sleeve | Assorted Colors | $65 

ENO Hammocks
Assorted Sizes & Colors  | $55-85

Rage Puddle Stickers
Sibley Birds West | $20

M’s Wicked Tech Long Sleeve | Assorted Colors | $42 

http://www.summithut.com/mens-wicked-tech-long-sleeve.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-dynama-high-rise-jogger.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-stretchdown-vest.html
https://www.summithut.com/audubon-playing-cards_1358102.html
https://www.summithut.com/observation-softcover.html
https://www.summithut.com/observation-softcover.html
https://www.summithut.com/vinyl-sticker.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-crater-lake-long-sleeve-hoody.html
http://www.summithut.com/power-stretch-stimulus-glove31.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-wicked-tech-long-sleeve.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-canyon-long-sleeve-shirt.html
https://www.summithut.com/vinyl-sticker.html
http://www.summithut.com/sibley-field-guide-to-birds.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/eagles_nest_outfitters.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/mountain_hardwear.html
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Moonlite Reclining Chair
Assorted Colors | $150 

Fillo | Assorted Sizes & Colors | $40-70 

Tensor | $170-220
Disco 15° | $300-320

Joe Pagac Stickers

💟Locally Made!
@joepagac

“Here at NEMO, we accept our responsibility to dramat-
ically reduce our carbon footprint and became Climate 
Neutral Certified in 2022, with the goal of reducing our 

emissions in half by 2030.”

Moonlander Table | $150

Chipper | $20
Victory Patio Blanket | $100-140

Catalina State Park, Arizona

Aurora 2P & 3P | $280-350
Joe Pagac Stickers

https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=nemo%20tensor
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=nemo%20tensor
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=nemo%20tensor
https://www.summithut.com/mural-stickers.html
http://www.summithut.com/moonlite-reclining-chair.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/nemo_equipment.html
http://www.summithut.com/victory-patio-blanket.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=nemo%20fillo
http://www.summithut.com/moonlite-reclining-chair.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=nemo%20fillo
https://www.summithut.com/mural-stickers.html
http://www.summithut.com/chipper-reclaimed-closed-cell-foam-seat.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/nemo_equipment.html
https://www.summithut.com/mural-stickers.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=nemo%20aurora
http://www.summithut.com/victory-patio-blanket.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/nemo_equipment.html
http://www.summithut.com/moonlander-table.html
http://www.summithut.com/chipper-reclaimed-closed-cell-foam-seat.html


Refill For Good
WAYS TO MAKE CHANGES FOR GOOD

1. Switch to a reusable water bottle
2. Ditch clamshell containers

3. Stand up against single-use straws
#RefillForGood

21 oz Standard Mouth | $35
32 oz Wide Mouth | $48
40 oz Wide Mouth | $53

Yellow Brick Coffee | Assorted Sizes | $8- 19

16oz All Around Tumbler | $25
28oz All Around Tumbler | $33
16oz Wide Mouth w/ Flex Sip | $33
20oz Wide Mouth w/ Flex Sip | $35

Yellow Brick Coffee is single origin, specialty coffee roasted on demand that starts with 
our farmers, journeys through our elevated quality controls and our expertly engineered 
roasting techniques, and ends in a perfectly brewed cup. Yellow Brick Coffee Shop is a 
roastery, laboratory and coffee shop open to the public here in Tucson!  

💟Locally brewed!
@yellowbrickcoffee
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24oz Mug | Assorted Colors | $33

Cooler Cup | Assorted Sizes & Colors | $25-30

Trail Series
Assorted Sizes & Colors

$40-55

10oz Wine Tumbler | Assorted Colors | $25

ENO Trail Flyer
Outdoor Game

$50

Jetboil Flash
$115

Hydrascape Infinity Sticker | $16

http://www.summithut.com/40oz-wide-mouth12.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/yellow_brick_coffee.html
http://www.summithut.com/all-around-tumbler.html
http://www.summithut.com/16oz-wide-mouth-w-flex-sip-lid.html
http://www.summithut.com/21oz-standard-mouth-flex-cap.html
http://www.summithut.com/32oz-wide-mouth.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/hydro_flask.html
http://www.summithut.com/20oz-wide-mouth-w-flex-sip-lid.html
http://www.summithut.com/24oz-mug.html
http://www.summithut.com/trailflyer-outdoor-game.html
http://www.summithut.com/flash21.html
http://www.summithut.com/infinity-sticker.html
http://www.summithut.com/12oz-slim-cooler-cup.html
http://www.summithut.com/12oz-cooler-cup.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=hydro%20flask%20trail%20series
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=hydro%20flask%20trail%20series
http://www.summithut.com/10oz-wine-tumbler32.html
http://www.summithut.com/infinity-sticker.html


“We’ve always been dead serious about saving our 
home planet—and now we’re putting the entire

business where our mouth is.”
- Yvon Chouinard

M’s Down Sweater Hoody | $329
M’s R1 Air Full-Zip Hoody | $169
M’s Better Sweater Vest | $109

M’s Nano Puff Vest | $179
M’s Long Sleeve Cotton in Conversion
Lightweight Fjord Flannel Shirt | $89
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M’s Clean Climb Trade
Responsibili-Tee | $45

Atom Sling 8L Assorted
Colors | $65

Ultralight Black Hole Mini Hip Pack
Assorted Colors | $35

W’s Microdini Hoody | $149

W’s Capilene Midweight
Crew | $79

W’s Nano Puff Jacket
$229

Black Hole Duffel | Assorted Sizes & Colors | $159-219

Bees Wrap
Gift Pack| $19

https://www.summithut.com/brands/patagonia_clothing.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-down-sweater-hoody.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-r1-air-full-zip-hoody.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-better-sweater-fleece-vest.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/patagonia_clothing.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/patagonia_clothing.html
http://www.summithut.com/atom-sling-8l.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-nano-puff-jacket.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-clean-climb-trade-responsibili-tee.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-capilene-midweight-crew.html
https://www.summithut.com/black-hole-duffel.html
https://www.summithut.com/black-hole-duffel.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-microdini-fleece-hoody.html
http://www.summithut.com/ultralight-black-hole-mini-hip-pack.html
https://www.summithut.com/festive-forest-gift-pack-1532988.html
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W’s Fuego Down Hooded Jacket | $275

On the Horizon Trucker Hat | $35
Allpa 42L | $220

Holly Sage Art Stickers

Dining with the Dead | $35

Prickly Pairs
Card Game | $12

W’s Fuego Down Vest | $165

Bataan | Assorted Colors | $30

Dopp Kit | Assorted Colors | $20

Luzon | Assorted | $55-75

Hielo 12L Cooler Bag | Assorted | $100
Mariveles 32L Duffel | Assorted | $40

Batac 24L | Assorted | $80

Bisbee, Arizona

The Del Día Collection
One-of-a-kind. 100% repurposed fabric. Uniquely yours.

Del Día bags are made in the Philippines using fabric left over
from other companies’ production runs. This helps keep good

material out of the landfill, and puts it into the hands of
thoughtful adventurers like you.

@killerbeeguy

https://www.summithut.com/prickly-pairs-card-game-1532294.html
http://www.summithut.com/on-the-horizon-trucker-hat.html
https://www.summithut.com/holly-sage-art-watercolor-stickers.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-fuego-down-hooded-jacket-colorblock.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-fuego-down-vest.html
https://www.summithut.com/dining-with-the-dead-hardcover-1454617.html
https://www.summithut.com/holly-sage-art-watercolor-stickers.html
https://www.summithut.com/allpa-42l.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/cotopaxi.html


M’s & W’s Valletta | $175

W’s Malta GTX Lo | $190

W’s Malta GTX Mid | $210

M’s Malta GTX Mid | $210

Bohme Workshop Stickers

Rise & Roar Journal | $20                                Nature Tats | Assorted | $5-7

W’s Explorer GTX Mid | $240

💟locally made!
@bohmeworkshop

“LOWA supports many non-profit organizations that work 
to make the outdoors more accessible to everyone. A good 

rule of thumb to reduce your environmental impact: Buy 
high-quality, long-lasting products, buy fewer of them, and 

take good care of them.”
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  M’s Camino Evo GTX | $335 

                                                          

                                                     W’s Lady Light GTX | $295

Pusch Ridge Wilderness, Arizona

https://www.summithut.com/brands/lowa_boots.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-explorer-gtx-mid.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-malta-gtx-lo.html
https://www.summithut.com/temporary-tattoos.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/bohme_workshop.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-malta-gtx-mid.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-malta-gtx-mid.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-malta-gtx-mid.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-malta-gtx-mid.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/bohme_workshop.html
https://www.summithut.com/rise-roar-a-guided-journal-for-outdoor-adventure-1439514.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-valletta.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-valletta.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/lowa_boots.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-camino-evo-gtx.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-lady-light-gtx.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/lowa_boots.html
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Nebula 32 | $130

Zealot 30 | $120

Beads of Courage | $15
Ben’s Bells 2022 Ornament |  $20

Iconic AZ Fire in the Sky Tee  | $32

Iconic AZ Eternal Summer Trucker | $32

locally made!
@bensbells

@beadsofcourage

💟

“As a company, we actively work to reduce our footprint, wheth-
er in energy consumed, materials used or waste mitigated while, 

at the same time, partnering with organizations and non-prof-
its with a proven track record in climate action, environmental 

hazard reduction, conservation and stewardship. “

Hydraulics 2L Reservoir | $46          Hydraulics LT 1.5L Reservoir | $39

M’s Rook 65 & W’s Renn 65 | $180

Iconic AZ Down with the Desert Tee  | $32

https://www.summithut.com/brands/osprey_packs.html
http://www.summithut.com/nebula-32.html
http://www.summithut.com/eternal-summer-trucker.html
http://www.summithut.com/fire-in-the-sky-unisex-tee.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/beads_of_courage.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/beads_of_courage.html
http://www.summithut.com/zealot-30.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/osprey_packs.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/osprey_packs.html
http://www.summithut.com/hydraulics-2l-reservoir.html
http://www.summithut.com/down-with-the-desert-unisex-tee.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/osprey_packs.html
http://www.summithut.com/rook-65.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-renn-65.html
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Taking responsibility for our actions, produc-
ing high-quality products, and being socially 

responsible are essential for LEKI. We were 
once asked, “Why do you repair all those 

old poles after so many years of use?” Our 
answer was brief and to the point:
“Because it’s the right thing to do.”

Cross Trail 3TA
$150

Makalu FX Carbon
$220

Neotrail FX.One Superlite
$200

Legacy Lite AS | $120

Legacy Lite | $100

Day Tripper Kit | $18 
BeFree Filter  | $50

Keep Nature Wild
Keep Saguaro Wild Hat | $28

Wild Women Soap
Saguaro Snow | $7

Keep Nature Wild
Nature Study Cacti Tee | $36

Keep Nature Wild
Stickers

Made in AriZona!
💟

http://www.summithut.com/neotrail-fxone-superlite.html
http://www.summithut.com/makalu-fx-carbon.html
http://www.summithut.com/cross-trail-3ta.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/leki.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/leki.html
http://www.summithut.com/keep-nature-wild-stickers.html
http://www.summithut.com/nature-study-cacti-unisex-tee.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/leki.html
http://www.summithut.com/legacy-lite-as.html
http://www.summithut.com/legacy-lite.html
http://www.summithut.com/befree.html
http://www.summithut.com/mountain-day-tripper-lite-medical-kit.html
https://www.summithut.com/saguaro-snow-soap-1444874.html
http://www.summithut.com/keep-saguaro-wild-dad-hat.html
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Ferrosi Thru Gaiters | $39

M’s & W’s Echo Hoodies | $69-79

Brushes & Boots Stickers | $2-3

Kula Cloth | $23

The Forgotten Botanist | $28

The Forgotten Botanist | $28

W’s Echo T-Shirt | $45

Sara Plummer Lemmon’s 
Life of Science and Art

“Outdoor Research is a proud founding member of the Outdoor 
Industry Association (OIA) Climate Action Corps. We’re not only 

ensuring that we meet all expectations of the CAC, we’re de-
veloping our own plan and approach to measure our business’ 

carbon footprint. “

W’s Astroman Sun Hoodie | $89

          Trail Mix Gloves | $35

M’s & W’s Astroman Long Sleeve Shirt | $89- 95
W’s Trail Mix Joggers | $89
Kick Turn Beanie | $38

Brushes & Boots Art Prints 8” x10” | $30

@brushesandboots
💟 locally made!

http://www.summithut.com/brushes-and-boots-vinyl-sticker.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/outdoor_research.html
http://www.summithut.com/ferrosi-thru-gaiters.html
http://www.summithut.com/kula-cloth.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=outdoor%20research%20echo%20hoodie
http://www.summithut.com/womens-echo-t-shirt.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-echo-t-shirt.html
https://www.summithut.com/the-forgotten-botanist-sara-plummer-lemmons-life-of-science-and-art-1483309.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-trail-mix-joggers.html
http://www.summithut.com/lifezones-of-the-santa-catalinas-8x10-art-prints.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/outdoor_research.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/outdoor_research.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-astroman-long-sleeve-sun-shirt5.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-astroman-long-sleeve-sun-shirt.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=outdoor%20research%20trail%20mix%20gloves
http://www.summithut.com/womens-astroman-sun-hoodie.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=outdoor%20research%20trail%20mix%20gloves
https://www.summithut.com/brands/outdoor_research.html
https://www.summithut.com/kick-turn-beanie.html


Bestie Blanket | $30

Essential Chair | $75

Lowdown Couch | $180

Camp Galley Deluxe | $70

RadDog Collapsible Bowl | $11

Dog Discuit LED Flying Disc | $17.50

Frida the dog💟

“Here at Kelty, we’re all about play, but it’s important that we 
play responsibly. Whether we’re picking up our favorite

trails, educating our communities, or building
sustainable business practices, we’re committed

to protecting our planet.”
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Galactic 30° | $160

Low-Loveseat | $140

NiteGem LED Luminary | $12
Original S’mores Kit | $27

Ruff Wear Dog Gear
Turtle’s Soup Stickers

http://www.summithut.com/essential-chair.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/kelty.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/kelty.html
http://www.summithut.com/flashflight-dog-discuit-led-flying-disc.html
http://www.summithut.com/raddog-collapsible-bowl.html
http://www.summithut.com/lowdown-couch.html
http://www.summithut.com/camp-galley-deluxe.html
http://www.summithut.com/bestie-blanket.html
http://www.summithut.com/low-loveseat.html
http://www.summithut.com/galactic-30-degree-dridown-sleeping-bag.html
https://www.summithut.com/nitegem-led-luminary.html
https://www.summithut.com/nitegem-led-luminary.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/kelty.html


“We plant a tree for every pair of Oboz sold. It’s 
that simple. Since our very first pair sold back in 

2007, we’ve had a tree planted — that’s well over 
4 million trees and counting.”

M’s Sawtooth X Mid B-Dry Waterproof | $165

On The Spot Guides Southwest Series Assorted | $9

Tonto Natural Bridge, Arizona

W’s Sawtooth X Low | $125
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M’s Sawtooth X Mid | $150
WIDE Available

W’s Sawtooth X Low | $125

W’s Sawtooth X Low B-Dry Waterproof | $150

W’s Sawtooth X Mid | $150Katherine Holmes Trucker | $38.50   

M’s Sawtooth X Mid | $150
WIDE Available

183 feet high!
💟

https://www.summithut.com/brands/oboz.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-sawtooth-x-low.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/on_the_spot_guides.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/oboz.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-sawtooth-x-mid-b-dry-waterproof.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/on_the_spot_guides.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/oboz.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-sawtooth-x-low.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-sawtooth-x-mid.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/katherine_homes.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/katherine_homes.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-sawtooth-x-mid.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-sawtooth-x-low-b-dry.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-sawtooth-x-mid.html


“We aim to improve the well-being of our com-
munity by locally designing and manufactur-

ing the most comfortable, durable, best fitting 
socks while continuously reducing our environ-

mental impacts.”
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Hiker Lightweight Socks
Assorted Styles | $18-23

Hiker Midweight Socks
Assorted Styles | $20-28

Arizona Mini Shaped Puzzle | $8

Animal Haus Crew
Lightweight

Assorted Styles | $23

Sunset Ridge Micro Crew | $23

Map of the Stars Puzzle 
$20

Night Sky Paying Cards |$6
Campfire Stories  | $22

Life Is Good Log On Tee $36.50 | Trucker $ 26.50

Life Is Good W’s Log On Tee $29.50 | Trucker $ 26.50

https://www.summithut.com/brands/darn_tough.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=darn%20tough%20hiker%20midweight
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=darn%20tough%20hiker%20lightweight
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=darn%20tough%20hiker%20midweight
https://www.summithut.com/brands/darn_tough.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=darn%20tough%20hiker%20lightweight
https://www.summithut.com/arizona-mini-shaped-puzzle-1485265.html
http://www.summithut.com/womens-log-on-campfire-crusher-tee.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/darn_tough.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/darn_tough.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=darn%20tough%20animal%20haus%20crew
https://www.summithut.com/map-of-the-stars-1000-piece-jigsaw-puzzle-1444854.html
http://www.summithut.com/campfire-stories-tales-from-americas-national-parks.html
https://www.summithut.com/night-sky-playing-cards_404428.html
https://www.summithut.com/nighttime-solitude-hard-mesh-back-cap.html
http://www.summithut.com/mens-log-on-campfire-long-sleeve-crusher-lite-tee.html
https://www.summithut.com/mens-sunset-ridge-micro-crew-lightweight-hiking-sock.html
http://www.summithut.com/log-on-fireplace-chill-cap.html
https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=darn%20tough%20animal%20haus%20crew
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W’s Kamila Flannel | $85
W’s Freeflex Roll-Up Pant | $99

Eskape 50 Kanvas Duffel | $300

M’s & W’s The One Jacket | $159

Ridge Trucker | $30

AirKuhl Hoody | $79

United By Blue Mug $32 |  Noodle Bowl Set $48 |  Utensil Kit $24
Arizona Craft & Candle 4oz. Soy Travel Candle | $12

“We recycle and source materials organically and
sustainably whenever possible. We use green chemistry

and remain committed to animal welfare by
maintaining certifications like the Responsible

Down Standard.”

Endurawax Bush Hat | $75

Payson, Arizona

https://www.summithut.com/catalogsearch/result/?q=kuhl%20the%20one%20jacket
https://www.summithut.com/brands/alf.html
https://www.summithut.com/eskape-50-kanvas-duffel.html
http://www.summithut.com/ridge-trucker.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/alf.html
https://www.summithut.com/brands/alf.html
https://www.summithut.com/endurawax-bush-hat.html


Summit Hut has been locally owned and operated in Tucson, Arizona since 1969. 
We are dedicated to providing outstanding products and 

service to our customers and our community.

  800.499.8696 | Shop anytime at:  SummitHut.com

Free 2-Day Shipping
on Web Orders over $50

Restrictions apply. See website for details.  

HOLIDAY HOURS 
2022

12/17 - 12/23: 10am-7pm • 12/24: 10am-5pm •  12/25: Closed

All prices valid through 
December 31, 2022. 
While supplies last.

5251 E. Speedway (west of Craycroft)
(520) 325-1554
7745 N.Oracle (north of Ina)
(520) 888-1000 Printed on FSC certified stock

Arizona Trail, Rincon Valley


